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‘Learn To Swim’ for $2, Says
‘Athletics For All’ Policy

“Leavn to swim.” Tins. slogan ant professor of physical education,
seems to have been added to the mill teach the advanced swimmers,

familiar “athletics for all” of the Amy M. Fischer, instructor in phy-

School of Physical Education and .steal education for women, will teach
Athletics—if present plans are any the \%omon students,
indication. j Instruction for freshmen and soph-

When arrangements are complet- ! °™>™ boginners -will be given dur-
ccl, any student, upon payment of S 3 big the day in regular one-lurav class-
per semester, mnv use the Glennland es ,a }mrt tbti three hours of re-
swimming pool between 3:30 and jo™' l’'W s 'ca‘ education per week
5:30 o'clock on three afternoons a The other two hours ml be devoted
week. Two days will be reserved for. ’o wm'l: ill Recreation hall,
men and one for women students. I should like all students to be

Instruction in advanced swimming,'“Wo l» s'™n baf»r.° >fve
diving, and water sports will he given
during these periods. This will be' llmb. of ««

,

Sch°ol of Physical Edu.
for the benefit of students attending, ca“on and Athletics, last night, in

for iihysical education credit ns well commenting on the new plan which
as any upperclassmen who may wish ‘ !nalte *ho « ret ,tlrae tbat swimming
to receive instruction. instruction has been offered to stu-

Robert E Galbraith, associate pro-1 de^m durin£ the next weekfessor of English Composition m«l;swininli tests will bc given to alldiving coach of the Glennland swim- i V(, shmen ond thosc unobie t 0 ssnung team, will coach Ins specialty, &e test wil, be h.ed t „ take thand. Earle E. "Spike” Leslie, assist- swimming instruction.

Band Practice Room
Ceiling Sound-Proofed

In order to make the Blue Band

WEATHER STRIPPING AND
CAULKING

A modern weatherstrip at a
moderate price.

W. H. GARMAN
811 13. Heaver Phone 122-J

GRAHAM AND SONS
Established IS9S

Welcome you to the friendly little Shop for Fine
Confections, Tobaccos, Smokers’ Novelties, News-
papers, Magazines, etc.

FRESHMEN
FOLLOW THE UPPERCLASSMEN

TO

Austin’s Barber Shop
5 BARBERS

r- . . 1 .... £•-*:

210 S. Alien Street .’ Across.from Post Office
First Floor

SORRY, JONES, BUT YOU RE
INELIGIBLE TO PLAY IN THE
BIG GAME SATURDAY....

fM AFRAID IT LOOKS )jO]
HOPELESS, BILL. I'VE ffisix
NEVER YET FINISHED I ■' \ jTfl
ONE OF PROF.SMITH’S 1 S- *\
EXAMS IN THE TIME J

ALLOWED/ y
YOU FLUNKED IN HISTORY, <■HOWEVER. PROF. SMITH HAS
AGREED TO GIVE YOU A

SPECIAL EXAM. r^=
TOUGH BREAK FOR

- STf f
m .

w

An advertisement or the l.e.waterman company, makers
OF THE FIRST PRACTICAL FOUNTAIN PEN IN 1884 —AND
OF THE FOREMOST WRITING INSTRUMENTS TO-DAY.... PENS

$2.75 TO $lO.OO ALSO WATERMAN’S IDEAL INKS.. UNQUESTIONABLY
THE BEST FOR FOUNTAIN PENS AND GENERAL USE .

X DON’T WONDER... I
CANrrSEE HOW YOU CAN
THINKAT ALL WHEN
WRITING- WITH THAT
PEN OT YOURS. WHY
DON’T YOU GET AREAL
-I , PEN?

gigs:

YOU TO MAKE GOOD
INMORE WAYS THAN
ONE. YOUR. LOCAL

DEALER WILL TELLYOU THAT MAKING-
WATERMAN’S SEVEN POINT TEST IS
THE CERTAIN WAY OF GETTING. NOT
ONLY YOUR RIGHT POINT EUT THE.
MOSTMODERN AND THOROUGHLY

EFFICIENT FOUNTAIN PEN.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN—

1237 Pay Fee
For Admission

(Continued from page one) Penn State may be located in a
small town where. " “there are 'ho
chances to "work your way,” but 836
men and women students found eith-
er steady- or part-time employment

! that enabled them to pay part of their
expenses while in school last year.

The most popular occupation was
table-waiting—239 men worked in

1fraternities and boarding 1 clubs. Sec-
ond in numerical importance came
kitchen . help and dishwashers, with

; 191 working in that way. In addi-
tion, fifty-three were employed in
similar capacities in McAllister hall.

fraternities furnished employment
to 126 members, by virtue of thirty-
three caterships, forty-two treasure-
ships, and fifty-one jobs firing fur-
naces. Two fraternity house man-
agers were paid for their services.

The College itself regularly em-
ployed fifty-two men, including, thir-
ty-two campus patrolmen; two men
in the. department of public informa-
tion, twelve waiters and dish washers
in the'Sandwich Shop, while six men
worked in the College barns. .

Seventy-one women also- worked for

836 Students Earned Part of Expenses
Last Year—Table Waiting Heads'List

the College. The largest number
-worked "on'the Carnegie‘library staff,*
forty being employed there. Three
were stenographers in the Alumni of-
fice, while six worked in the Sand-
wich shop. Twenty acted as check-
ers-in at the various women’s dormi-
tories.

Fifty-two women were. given per-
mission to work for their room and
board at private homes throughout

!the town. One co-ed acted as student
nurse in the women’s dormitories.

Nine students were ticket-
takers at the local movie places, while
one woman acted as a tutor to a
backward grade pupil. - One under-
graduate gave his occupation as a
milk and egg salesman.

Tschan Gets Award
Robert E. 'Tschan ’33, former

Collegian editor, has been award-j
1 ed a year's graduate residence |
■scholarship, at Columbia University[

; Having earned his master's degree j
this summer, Tschan will take gvadu-j

jate work'in, history toward his doc- ’
i tor’s degree. - |

Nittany Booters End
Matches id Scotland

Ending its exhibition tour of Scot-
land 'with'its ‘seventh' straight defeat,
the Lion soccer squad will return for
the opening of school next w.eek with
a new slant on the Caledonian na-
tional pastime and the prowess of
those who play it. In the concluding
match Saturday, the Nitany booters
fell before the Greenock High School
team, 5 goals to 2.

With the regular Blue and White
goalie in an Edinburg hospital as a
result of an injured foot, the scho-
lastic attack was too savage to with-,
stand. Greenock’s elusive forward,
W. Aitchison, marked up three of
his team’s tallies, while Johnny Mc-
Ewan slammed two goals for Coach
Bill Jeffrey’s proteges.

The Lions boast a record which
shows but five defeats in the last 8

iyears. They went through five un-
defeated seasons and captured the
intercollegiate championship, four
times. Because negotiations for a
[playoff lost year failed, the cham-

,pionslup is now held jointly by Penn
State and Penn, neither of whom was
defeated.

last year and 210 better than thut
of two years ago.

Because of the crowded conditions
at Mont Alto only a few men will be
admitted there this year, the spe-

cial students coming to the Campus.

Two year students will also attend
here.

The number of students admitted
from the. upper fifth of the high
school classes is smaller this year
than last but the quality of students
will be the same if not better be-
cause of the fact that more students
in the third, fourth and fifths have
been admitted from the higher rank-
ing high schools.

The graduating class of last year
was the largest freshmen class ever
to be admitted to the College. This
year Mr. Hoffman stated that he ex-1
pected the number of students that
would matriculate to be greater than
the number that were grossly admit-
ted in any previous year.

room on the fourth floor of Old
Main, more sound-proof, celotex ma-
terial has been placed on the ceiling
of the room. This special prepara-
tion tends to deaden the sound.

Another project of major repair-
ing' which took place this* summer
was in placing a new roof on the
College library, and having the' en-
tire inside re-painted and plaster-
ed.

ATTENTION
CATERERS

♦

COOK’S
Market

Provides

QUALITY MEATS
at Prices That You Pay for

. Ordinary Meat. '

Phone 267
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Thursday, September 13,-1934

Classified Advertising
Classified advertisements will be

accepted only at the Student Un-
ion Desk in Old Main and must
be paid for before insertion. Ads
received up to noon on the day
preceding publication.

GRADUATE STUDENTS Large
double room with private lavatory

lor one or two graduate • students.
Breakfast if desired. 530 .East Foster
Avenue. 6*3t JAM. NP

WANTED—Transportation to New
York. Leave Friday—Return Sun-

day. Call Brutzman at Phi Kappa Psi
BG. 7-ltcomp JAB,

WANTED—Gljt to work for board.
Call 24G-M. 2-2 t JAM pd.

WANTED—Carriers to deliver Col-
legian. Apply at- Room 313, Old

Main. 3-tt:omp JAM
WANTED—Position, as cook 1 in fra-

ternity house. Lxperionced. Write
Mrs. W. S. Hollobaugh in care of
this paper. 4-4 t pb. JAM

FOR RENT—Large, single- room
i near campus zuv male student - or

instructor. Private family 109 South
Atherton.-Phone 943-R. 5-lt ud.,CM


